May 24, 2022
The regular scheduled meeting was called to order by President Dan Parker at 6:00 pm.
Members present were Arnie Housenga, Doug Schmidt, John Laurizen, Joe Raaymakers,
Adam Steines and Brian Conzett.
Minutes from the last meeting were reviewed, motion to approve by Raaymakers, 2nd by
Laurizen and passed.
Financials were presented by Winkel, motion to approve by Raaymakers, 2nd by Adam Steines
and passed.
Grounds and Greens - James Hurning has been following the fertilizer program set up last year.
Weather has turned and everything is growing fast and working with the chemicals. Fairway
mower broke down, replaced the module and it is running now. James is working on the greens
roller to get usable again and has parts on order. Our new gator is still on order, hopefully get it
next month. Will work on mulch beds and bunkers next month. Gateway Door worked on the
maintenance door and is working now.
Sports - Sethness and Club Memorial day tournaments are this coming weekend. June 3rd is
the Ryder Cup, June 10th is Helping Hands, June 11th is the Fulton Boosters.
Buildings - We are getting a quote for the roof on the maintenance building.
Bar and Grill - Ordered 100 more tournament sheets. Doug Schmidt fixed the sign on #1 tee
and is anchored down now. Doug also obtained one more sponsor sign.
Old business - We have numerous golf carts being fixed (around 10) and we may have found an
outlet to get some newer carts this year. 9 carts will bring us up to date with our golf carts.
New Business - One person was caught sneaking on our course and not paying the green fees
or cart fees. They paid the green fees but refused to pay the cart fee. We have banish him
forever for stealing from the club.
We also had another person playing golf with their partner (not married) who thought it was
okay for their partner to play for free under their membership. This has happened before and
our club rules state they must be married. Failure to abide by our rules will reside in punishment
of suspension of membership.
Motion to adjourn by Laurizen, 2nd by Schmidt and passed.
Respectfully submitted by Brian Conzett, secretary.

